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.Nanaimo, vangouver raLAND.Ij^BSTS^^Ti snray, august i- v'sss—
KM«m AttanMitt t® Adr«*» at T 
Wooa.,-AIlHl.*ffrt.W**l
Oaa aad »»"• Fir. of Ow .lllh*.

a br IlM btMM Madiia.

P.TU. Aa*. 7-Th. rapotM of 
flprp.«« atutk* at TbUnmonl, Vau* 
Md U>« CbaFltre Wooda la th# Var
da. aaetor la aBoouncwl In th. ofh- 
,-..1 ataiaMit of th. rranch war of-. _i auUMont of th. rranch 
tie. thia alMnioon.

trUU»rr <la«l ■»«>» t*** *»"
•Dd I. th. ration of Chaulnaa.

Tba riwneh »crf.n of flra eh«:k»1 
th. OM«aa .tuck at Thiaomont.

, In Van. and th. Chapllr. Wood*, 
th. aMmana piwcedad their attack hr 
a haary bombairdiBent hut their ef
fort. to adrane. war. fmatrated by 
the machine ana and rin. fire of the 
French.

• are aald
to hare been broncht down on 
Somme front while two eaptW. bal
loon. were alM> d

Fin n MESSES 

m IN Nin u
■an Cbptaral fib VUbcn to'tb. Sduth of I

the Car'. IVoop. are la Po. aOMbm of the Left Bank of Uie Be-

Felrograd. Ant. «—la northern 
«aj|4a the RnaeUn. bare atmck an
other hard blow at th.-Tentonlc a1- 
llca and ocenpl^'alOnt the SAreih 
and Oraberkl rlrera nuih of Brody 
alt midtaa and the entire lidte on 
mhl^ Uay are located.' ;

. Parloaa flthtlnt marked- the en- 
smgimmt ihe Rnnlaaa beint forced 
la the TUUtea to drlr. their adrer- 
aarle. from boon, to hoaae. . The 

at U.t report. Vere
komb^lnt their loat poritlona 

In the flthtlnt the Ruaalan. cap- 
inred a
IdfbOier officer, and n

tdd men and alw took anmerou. ma
chine tnn. and bomb throwara.

Berlin admit, that th. RnMlan. 
bare gained the left bank of the Be- 
reth rlyer.

Petrotrad, Ant- f. Tin Londot— 
Forthw ancceiN. for the RnaiU 
long tba Seretb and Oraberka 
era In Northern OalleU. wnth of 
Brody, are annonnced by the war of- 
rte. today.

The RnaaJan. bare captured atrong 
ly fortified poaltioo. In the region 
the village, of Zery)ln. Koitlncl 
and.Reoluv.

ioniLciiMra
iflnvwy Wm^ the 
landoa for iho laveMlga-

aiit Othara Arlabac .owa of the 
lMha,«.Ai£l^

tha Frovlnelal Oovaramant to lore, 
tttnta ^ rapprt npoa cUlm. art. 
tef bndar the SatUara' Right, qne. 
lion, and ain b reapect .to clalirr 

B.d by pciaon. dur
lA|j^. ^ nUan atrtk. on'V.ncon

Tba nrtt ina^d of t 
alon th raapect to gettlera’

wm ha bald In th. Court 
on 'Wi 

«. nt l:|« Vm. cUlmant.
Kaaaa, Nannimo. Wedneaday.

An tMhntod to aand to tb« 
tary. m th. Low Conrtt. Nanaimo, 
an ot.betera Angnst Id. a written 
ataumaot of claim. aMtlng fort’.

1. Name of elalmant; and K no. 
tialBlag In owq right, chain 6f tlilr 
thirm'gl, which alalm la made.

1. Reildepee apd poil efflc ad- 
«nm n« eUl»ant.

•• Utal jjtwcyljition of land claim 
•4. .»Ub-akflloh giap attached .how

rmprorement. m.de

V Pa^ of nm oeenpatlon.
Tba Coinmlaaloa. . In raapect of 

»bb eUlma arlalag ont of tha quo 
««• «*f ••■atllitra' Rlghta." la ampow- 
And to iBveatlgat. and report upon: 

Jthp rialma to Crown grants 
•t m, abd-iiTparaona who, prior to 

- • 1.. »8M.oe«,pre^ br lm-
Mfla ittgatp Vltlilp that
.... ----------- . . j

»rora<|
«!f lan^ deacrll^rt I., .

flf IhpyrHUt

Unda asoaptad ont of tha aald tract 
or daacribad in aald aectlon' S. aa 
lot paaalng with tha grant of Ihe 
■»«o to tb|wpBtel>HA .Ooyarnmant,

andar aald Chapter 14. and which 
ir. low claimed to be held by HU 
Majeaty In tba right of th. prorinee 
or otherwia^ btdd or rMarrcd for

In eonaMtion with tha claims i 
Ulig oni of tha ttrlkn trouble.. I 
flrat ■•■Sion of th. Commlaalon w
b. held on August 1«, at J:30 p.m 
a the Court Hoaae. .Nanaimo. Clal- 
maits must MOd to Mr. H. Lnngler 
It that place, on or before Auguii

wtiing forth the following parilcu!

1. .v.me of claimant and post of 
Ice addrea.

2. Full parliculara of claim .how 
ng value of each .rtlcle.

3. Fall partlcuUr. of 
l.magB (If

Date of damage.
If It la found OMesaary to holt! 

tessloDa .1 l^dyamlth and Duncan, 
lue notice thereof will be given in 
th. prMs.

-Next Saturday. Aug. 13. baa been 
aelMted by tn. Bastion Chapter. I u 

K.. for the bolding of a "Flag Uay
ihe proceeds of which wUl be devot 
od to the supplying of comforts tor 
>ur men in me trenches in Kurope. 
.leaplte the fact that the call, on the 
{cneroalty of the.public are man.v. 
he mem hers of the chapter feel sure 
hat in thU instance, as has Invarla- 
«ly been the case in the past, the re- 
ponao to their efforts on behalf oi 
he men who are fighting the Km- 

ylre’a battles will be liberal saw

The several braicbea of the Or- 
'ler throughout the world are coa- 

Ittually being appealed to by tbOM. 
*1.0 by their dally avocation are in 
yloaeat touch with the needs of the 
gallant lads at the front, for the 
supply of lltlle delloacles such as 
lam. which will do much to render 
the daily ration more palatable. Any- 
llilng which can poaalbly conduce to 

• comfort sbould surely be snp- 
plled to tor Chapa' who arp hourly 
rlaklng Ihelr \Itm I« prdar lhat we 
may live a| home to peace and aecur- 

Their Uto al thf beat wiwt be 
of hardship and dlacomfort. and

ly we should be able and willing to 
deny ourselven some little of luxury 

•In order that inch discomfort mav 
be In a measure llghtenei^.

(lullihe thing for Cainpers
and Milk

■Htl OolTa* and Mllka .

TiunDpsini, Cowie and Stoekwell
VKITOIIU OnsOINT

Loadoa, Aug. C—In the fighting 
along the Somme front In Northern 
France Inst night, the British mad. 
an additional alight advance at High 
Wood, aeeording to the offJcUl 
nounoement this afternoon.
Qermans actively shelled various por 
Hon. of the front during the night.

Th. autement follows:
"The enemy's artillery was active 

during the night shelling varlou. 
nrMs and behind the front betw. 
th. Ancr. and th# Somme. A llttl.; 
further progreaa was made by na 
High Wood.

"Northeast of Arras the enemy ap 
parently alarmed by one of our pa 
trola. opened a heavy bombardment 
lasting 14 minutes. The aituaUoa la 
nnehanged."

nntE OF DRVO.NKHIRK
WUsLi ARRIVB ON OT|r. IB

OtUwB, Aug. B—Tba Duke of De
vonshire. Canada's new Governor 
General, will arrive In Canada nbout 
Oct. 18. and H.R.H. the Duke of 
Connaught will leave Uuehee last 
previoui to the arrival of Wa ane-

8lr Robert Borden and hi. 
leagues, will go to Quebec to 
HI. Royal Highness farewell.

iiy HAS mm off
GERMAN REUIiS

ly has broken off all relations with 
Germany were conflrni«l by. an off!

mad« liPCf toda.v.- 
allThe government Is taking 

coneema financed by Gerin.in cupitil 
The official atalem.-nt follow«: 

•The commercial ire.. 
luty and Germany baa. been der 
aounced. Business relations will. 
Germans have been prohibited. T’v\

iMimiiiwi
lOilKflltlHB

lay. The g
reprlaala for the c

ste^r Brt 
In B^ltA. t 
impending

'ryatt of the British steal|
-el. by the Germans In X 
speakers urging tba 
all German property and (j 
of Emperor William.
■’Mrplti and Governor 
Bluing of Belgium, 
nalcractors" before condoalon

Ad (hp bang 
Afailral 1 
O^rAI \ 
am "comm

1 POPE NAS m 
lOSENDAPim

Paris. Aug. T— The Pope, after 
lareful study of the prof^ against 
he departoifoa of.................. ‘

Lethbrldg., Attn.. A«g. 7-^ thm 
liners on Urik« VMt hue' 

this morning.
It la nnderstood that a ai

agTMmmt ban (men ronaM batwami 
tha..mlnsrs and oparntora wheref 
th. miBMw got • wvna and hnU p

rato. laamndtotolr, wttkcent rato. laamnM 
ther one totw on.

aU par

PARAIHBD OH 1
PMo bw irhoT to. Turk. WWW 

trap at BownnI bp to. Brttlto wr- 
nlry to gfvva to n Oallw

Tb. Prmnter PMd In tba VwMW 
T« anntvMwnry pnrnde on Frltor. 

Stndebakar

_

wbteb wa^ ptoe.4 1 bto 
through tb. Mwytony of Mr. W. «. 
Pahnar, managnr of the 
bmaeh to Taneonver. Tbo onr

owners to kno'w tost tbo tor was to 
high gwr 4hrongbo«t too ontlrpi

brlgmde wa« eompallod to apmugov. 
-Atoong tlM prtooMip bro T* e«^

length of the parwdo.

THk SM09I.

Northern France. has doe^id I 
Mt to Germany, according to 
.patch from Rome.

■HIC.AGO IS AG.4IN
SWF.TTKIUNG IN H 

Chicago. Aug. 6—Another 
vave swept over Chicago today a-

Sl* men werjj reportMl 
of o

—------------ ------- .he b„.
mperllled In Hie water apd,bad

•6 degrees, 
frowned and a number of other per- 

aeOkIng relief to the beat ware

governmeni has been nuthorlted t 
aannme control of all concern, fir 

by German toiJlal. ^

CAPUyilERGUIEIY 
OF A GRAVE ERROR

Bnt KzerctoMl All .'
e Whew la Charge of the Kcu-

The finding o( the marine cour' 
ippolnled by Hon J. D Haven. Min 
,ater of Marine, to rehear Hie forniul 
inveallgatlon into the stranding .if 
'he Kenkon Mam No. 3, and umh-r 
the direction of Commissioner i a|.

Charles Eddie, assisted by Com
mander J. T Shenton, R N.. ami I.l 

H. Holme. R N , .s.e,3
a. reads as follows; 
"The court la of the o 

James E. Butler, pilot I

lURRSWERE. 
EASE OF

imr.wre Vow Being HOUy 
by file Briltoli.

London. Aug. 6—The strong Tur-
lilch mucked Ihe Brl- 

Ish at Romani, twrnity-two miles 
east of the Suez canal, on Aug. 4. 
aaa .{lefcated and put to flight by

miack. says an qHidal StateCTiissued today.
The Turks, adds tlie lUlement. 

ire being vigorously pursued by the 
tntiali. who have taken more than 
1800 prisoners. Including spme Oer-

COlMFfi ATTACKS ARE 
ALL BEATEN BACK

ualmo dlatrlrt. commuted a grave er- 
aelectlng the course ateere*! 

(rom the anchorage off Birch Point 
le morning of the 12tli ol Janu- 
1S16. In that he made little or 

BO allowance lor the turulag circle 
of the vetael under port helm after 
getting under way, the set of the ebb j 
tide, and the strong N E wind that 
prevailed at the time, thereby rati.t 
ing the alrandlng of the SB Kenkon 

No, S. on Belle Chain reef 
Samuel Island In the slralls of Geor 
gla; and therefore direct that his |.l- 
lot'a license be suspended for a per
iod of 3 calendar month, from th-' 
date of the formal InveaUgation. lOth 
and 11th of AprlL. 1»16"

A rider was added as foHowa:
"The court la utlafled that during 

the whole time he was in charge o( 
the ship. Pilot Butler eierclsed all 
nweaaary vigilance In the d!scUat*« 
of hla duty, and that lu. accident to 
th? Kenkon Maru No 3 caupol be at 
trlbuled to any wilful default on 
his part. He gave his evl.lence in a 
very straightforward manner and 
made no attempt to eonceal or dla- 

any material faeta. The court 
cannot refrain from eypresslng its 
dtaapprOval of the manner tn which

Ixindon. Aug 7 Several small 
ounter attacks by the Germans east 
.f Pozlere. last night weri repulsed 

the war otflce announced today. The 
Hermans are bombarding our post- 
lions beyond Ancre and Bommo

vni4T.\BV OONCERfr Tl).MOURO\V

I.leui n (■ Iltmain snd his mili
tary staff, will give a concert recl- 

.e t>j..-ra House tomorrow 
•venmg. unrter the nusplees of Ihe 
I'anBiliaii t'amp UecrHalton Fund.

The fund wa* eBlahlisbed by the 
'tepnrtnient of Militia and Defeone 
it Ottawa to pn.vlile recreation and 
Ituusement for the Imys In the varl- 
ms camps nnd barrack, throughoot 
.'anad.i, Wlieri- a pl.nno, a grapho- 
ihone or for.tball or baseball outfit 
-re needed, tl.is fund la drawn i 
'n stead i.f appe aling to poputoa 
erlpti.in. or ilolug wU,mul as

Before Joining the service Lieut 
lllllam wn» a star enlerialiier H 
he ihealrleal nnd musleni field His 
nnt appea.-ance here n sa with 
•iris F..II es'• when he scored aa 

pitraonal success.

the routine and discipline of the veg- 
raa mslntalned. evinced by the 

fact that there was no one ou tha 
lookoqt whefl tb« Vc»»ol grounded 
that (ha master had retired to hla 
cabin at a considerable distance ir-.m 
tha brittod ’Fbau th. vessel was un
der way in the narrow waters, dur
ing Ihrcalenlng weather and that 
the second mate showed a general 
lack of Interest and vlgllanee ns a 
watch officer, oapoct.tly by not call 
Ipg the master when the weather be- 
aame thick "

tny of

The prices f

ho have ktndly pro- 
mtsed to assist In making the eren- 
tig a meni.irahle ene. are Mrs Drys- 

da1(, who wilt s*Ttir "The Song of th* 
emil •’ and • l it he a Long. Lone 
way from Home " This will bo the 
.Irst orcBslon on which the lallog 
will be sung In puh>k tu NaBalmo. 
tnd I'ldelag tmm Iho reception It 
received on a recent occasion In Vlo- 
toria, ft Is sure Ip make a htt hera 
in Mrs MrvB,la1e‘s papahle hands 

Mrs. rharles Trawfprd has prora-

MimniBKlMi 
liniiRwiDv

the splendid prodnetloB, ‘tho Qraan 
Swamp." one of the lade-t rolaoaof 
from the Trtangie-Kay Bto toodto. 
The kateidoseople effect of hi *
of (toeeta hi eoatemes ef aU aaUom 
sod alt thnes la arorth seelAf la Uti 
play which to on the BHea Theatre 
bin Monday and Taesday. That tooat 
popular and charalng atace .sad 
screen favorite, Mtaa niiall Barrla- 
cale. has the leading rele. that ef the 
Jealous wife, who In the datehas ef 
the green eyed monster. Is moved to 
anjesttfled anaplctona of her bhe-

r, who to ab
sorbed hj' hla work. In tha 
tb* play the wife la abowa going to 
.Ul lengths to fasten upto aome taagt 
hie proof ef her antoleteaa It to to 
this effort that toe forces her way lu 
the guise of a aarae. t» tk.a otftos of 
a surgeon who' la abdel to-perfom a 

.on her. busbaaa.

has had him •
live, on whoa# report a^ follows bar 
husband. As the Jealon#; wife aits 
outside the door of tha eparaUag 
room, trying to nerve Raraa|f 
breaklug la. all Iba.aaaptoaa that 
waits on the performance of the
Ucal surgical operation to ahoTa In 
the oparatlDg room scene, where, ev
ery detoll of the grim preparatlona U 
shown with tolUitnl realism, for toe 
scene was taken to a hoaptUL

Relieving the tens on ol this pow
erful play the bill has alio 'HU Here 
uftcr." a Trlangle-Keyatona eomedr 
satire on the toacb. wild wait aert 
of thing. It burlesQuea life lu a atui 
posed crude frontier
where all tha townamen as well aa 
cowboys wear big guns strapped to 
th*lr hipa and whare toe ebtof paa- 
ilmes are wide open gmmbUng and 
shooting up tha town. Charles Mur 
ray, as the typical western sheriff. 
i« th# leading maq wHh a strong aqp-

TOM CAIOUED IM.
• '• e

TO TAKK a aFla.

DOMINION TMEATRl
"The Wonderful Adventure" with 

William Famum playing toe two 
leading parts, la a wonderful picture 
In every sense of the word. Not only 
Is the adveutnre It dep'eta woadertu) 
hut U U wonderfully aete« sad waa- 
dertnlly staged aa walk WlUlam 
Famum has seldom heea seea to bet 
ter advantaga. dtach are hla pow
er. Uat he could evea make a poor 
play mtaresUng to tha beholdM'. Not 
that the "Wonderful Adventure" Is a 
poor play, for aa w# have said 
aa wondarful as Us name Impltoe. 
hut suoh la the force and power ol 
Famum's dominating

is compelled to watch him
D though he may be doing notblat

The story of the play deals wnh 
wo men oJ aaaetly ilmllar phyalqna 

> each ether, and
course Mr. Famum plays both roles. 
One of these maa becomes a dope 
(lend, and leaving hla wife and child 
and hostoMs, he hides himself la aa 
Mtcmpi to fight against the deadly 
drug. His double Ukes hla ptaoc 
hoUi in hla office and hla hems, and 
uo one la aware at ah* deceptloa na- 
111 the dope ftand. unable to combat 
hU deadly aaemy. to kHled by It ta- 
i,iead- Then tha Imperoenator re
veals the deoeplton and trlea to 
break away, bat be finds that he has 
entered so much Into the domaatle 
and business life of hla doable, that 
)«th his supposed wife and hU anp- 
posed business coUeagnes rafuae WB WBRX threwtag.

The Nanaimo Wolf Cuba will meet 
tomorrow evening. Aug. 8, at 6.80 
o’clock. All cubs are requested to
attend thto meeting.

UPTnXytote^.

I HAD a Mead.

BUT YMTBIUUY.

AND AT' that 
W« HlTmm;^:^;’ ,

TMBAtt

AND SOMETHING e
UNDER MB exploded.

AND WB wera off.

AND AU, Ua balldlaga.

AND THE telephoaa patoa.

AND LATBX toe b

BEGAN TO ram together.

INTO STREAKS.

A.VD OTHER vehlclea.

AND WENT back.

A.NDMENaa2w

A.VD CHlUmKN and dOgC

AND WERE daitreyed.

BY THE bemba

ANDIJtotg

ON A«l«aaaC

AND 1 ' f.'.
AND A l|ttla. »sa;'

::ifci.-i
i

CAME wr at ah

AT DUNCANS.

bit LADTSMITR.‘

\

'T-M a
"WRArs THB mattarl*^

-I cf^ tWi 
WITH A Mead.

TRBmasMitr;

ANDImiM. . -*g| •-
"THATH WHAT h*>

u



■^PK4|

ilii^^ADMN BANK
kM.ai, JUk*. •..<).>« iMm.

qaMk AdO(^u>rT8
*fB H ■«* l»-

Wiia^ifDiaOTrf.
nlL dilU4^J'.b<^ n:,‘ijsr»'.r^rr

H m w

pdflMM* iMfer tf umB; MMfU to- 
tor» ite tew* to to 4«tt tu% Uie. 
btt to<M» toto toto Ntottf* •towr- 
V wtoi toWMkfl «ttk HMh toat- 
^ u tiltoHto^Vton, Inftreiutl 
tartfll tiM^ 4to pcoIrttM. and 

IbMMtoM k <br«B|lto. u Ii^ 
iad ftoltotnto tb* ttlto. lW 
wIU to tba Tiui qoatttau dnriar 
tto Mot two or thTM ymn, Md la 
•liMU^t a ttorwaaUMia tor tbia dlo- 
triet. ttoao dto tha qMadaaa wKtoh 
■toald to prtaiarUr toTto to «bid. 
at too mae tlaa aot aatlrolr loalaa 
tom ax iMtoora at local latoroit.

«n BQUM W mAKCSL

Btobm, _ 
Qaotoe. Hr wntrid Laarter tojoieed 
la too otodoaeaa whloh riaaeo af
fords toot Bbo Is aot a daoadoat aa- 
Ooa. maaea,'* to dotoaiad. 

to tto btocbt aad aosoatotr 
•aaatoOB, aad baa glraa aa aa 

»lo of aaloa batwaaa tor da 
whUk w atogbt ImHata to Caaada.” 
Tbana la aaqaaattoaabDr to toU ex- 

B for Wr Wn 
M toariar. for Mr. Boaraaaa. tor 

toadrr. aad too Proatodal- 
lau.of Qaatoa If too a»Mt wbieb 
Qwtaa ■aaltoato tod »t«?aOod to 
Mraaao tto toanr troaM tors ooaa- 

toalr aoavla aot to i 
^ fMd aatn too aamaMtv of tba 
^ardl ew tto atata a 
aad <

Tbara awaU tors toaa ao a 
r daaaaa to datoaaa of tbo aattoa. 

Ttora woaM tora baaa 1

«ara totodNa to^amc tmfm* -to 
aoaar totora to tola prorteoa, aad 

■itoto-j toto it la ao. far wttto
to aaat aaatoa of
^l■a■aat. of tto tototoa aa 

«W to BMat radleal to Itotr at|ada.
Par tola tto war «m m doaK to 

aary landr roaooaatbla. ttoad
laaaaabatoatoatoatato 

aatoad tor liar aaalac toato

toto tto <
atoa. Priaata to Praaco who ar* 
Osbttof to tba raaka wUb atonal 
baroiaB wonid haaa nrgad tbair 
ftooka to arada nlUtarr oMtoatlona. 
If forasd toto tba riaid. aa tbar 
waald aot bars baaa. tbay wonid 
baaa aiado opportaaltr to aoarlah 
dlaaffaettoa aad aadttioa. An armr 
ao dirtdad atatoat a dastorata aad 

irlal fao aoaM nawr ararall and 
a aaaatry ao baakaa wttb ditoeatioa 
woaM hara baaa

t^SSL* ^
m b too Taat salasttR efitom tab 
■ttk a tors ot saweiBant to too

to bo .iaewits toc.Utt aelatln of

■nstest. AMjwe. ISM. Btopm wfll bo abwUt Ittod.
Tk# toaaae are toe siwto. aad tba

.-■—■to to be arrived at. too tor iwa^tas at- 
assatbtt to penrit eC «hn Saatotoa 
bates iMde tor the Whole of this 
Wwrton by aay eM aab. Mstty ro-

^ rwalato* two tba 
of Mr. aad Mrt. floMra. 

^bartoa, Yorkablra, ^^d 
atr aaatsa ara; Prtrata Joba Aa- 
w aotoon («) at maaat to 

ntmat wttb tba Royal Wblah Pad- 
^ Prirat. Joaa,b Bo««. (4*, 

Canada to httt
^ bh Kla» aad aonatry; Prtoi 

«a»ata fdl) who daUatod 
A. M. C a^ iMatb. a^„ 

“«Jo »•» oorrlW to Plaaoa. Drlr- 
» Ctoaito SoMa (>t) of tbo aP. 
A., foam to tba Boar war aad 
^ two Mdal. wHb fla. bar. 
aito a daob. - '

to tba blata dadr at atatr tadMdnal

■M wbUb ad «baaaamiaa 
to Ua avtelaa 4a «M boat flltad to 
toaiaiato tor tba wtototo aC ~

^ ofSptrt
nil|i|eBid8aliiiii

^ V OmiM Ontfllv: ~

to -..............
f tiirfc,drgcm 4—n

mmIHItii'llerdwareOa.
Wiaimm

(M) wbo b to Piaaao Wttb 
tbo Oontr Patotteo R. p. a. «aa- 
aar Ktobard SoMora (fi) wbo wa.
tba flrd Of tha Bto btotbara to aa- 
Hat. ud raeatoad akraiaal woaada 
wbBa Itohtta, la
Oor»l. laobard tamon (M) to Ua

itawaafc tbabatUa of lawa witb

Wallar-lcaaara (l») aaatbor gyaad- 
aoa. to wWh^ Royal Martoaa.

s'tJTwSfnSr**'
. . -.aftboCbarl

■laadbya to tba Oaitod Rtataa bat 
awaTto^ 

■ to fla ftoMMl of 
„■ ■■■ "toaart atara. Tbair cMra 

«0 tbo roaoh. aot 
o«r or fMr •aalaa. batoftbaaai. 
25^?''‘o«oo tba^ btow bad wbltot 

aa tba aaaoart Motforaila I 
Tba aaabar of

tVL*

*:>?2iaar

III I y?jd waste of Fifri
.tlfllsss yott itA^te'poiitively that a chsapsf farna<te , 
wiU heat your home without wiwte of fuel, thefo I* 
amaii sattefiiction In savlnl a few dollars on tu pur- v 
iihaae. The Sunshine Furnace saves coal because it 
Is well made and because every part has twep 
fully thought out.

^ LOOK IT OVER. Any one can see that 
the greateat heating factor In a furn^
U the fire-pot; that a pot with straight 
waUs like the Sunshine fire-pot will 
give off more heat than one that must 
often have an outer Uning of ashes.

Doois and dampers that are tightly fitted will certain
ly held the fire longer than those that are loosely 
fitted. The wider air passages and larger radiating 
surteces of the Sunshine must heat the air much 
more teadUy. These Sunshine Furnace futures are 
coal-savers that mean much in mid-winter.

If you are looking for economical heaUng. you most 
MMUMsM clearly that it will take a good modern. weU-msde 
iSrag^ fomsce to supply it You will naturally think weU 

theaof

H<Clai)e "Sunsiuiie;%7»»»
itol^aaM toSM m.w oaf#. 
IbaaoasMtodaylwaeasr. »

i. nsswaw 
yas watt toS

a, w« wMIm yos baaa It pnttwiiy aad witbott cbwts 
toattibttlad BamattbawM Aawyaa baw to ylaa year to 
aaaaiaStotoatt—twaMtowItotbatoattaisandlnw. Witta I 
abattaaaadaaatottaf lawaato yoarhMin aSoot ptoaof tha aptoal 
■adinrttifbi a-illn 111 |T i pntt ptobabhnttt of paittodto a

tosaiwaiO

iraaiyk
SBS.-rs:.-'^

tbraa toatrwaaaU to a treat that to 
rara to tba world of mnale.

Th* mmmm 0« UMtr totaot* 
tan bora baa baaa ballad with do- 
Hsbt. aad U towsto to pradtot Uiat 
tba Opaca MoaaW^ifBt bava tow t»- 
eaat aaata aa tba slcht of Aacaat 
tttb. wbkb to tba data flzad for 
tbair

WAMTSD^S 
(ood hotoa. U
w*«- »1* Apply

WANTBO-Ciaa. catto.

WANT8D__ __
taatb. aoaad or aroatt: biM pV
yoa bara to t.
Box Itt. VaxaaaTar. Cto^a^
ratals saU.

rOR REJir—Raaidaaaa; StoinA 
fiallbartoa St.. |sy^ 
aioatb. Apply Wtt. TIlMw.t 
X. I.. Sublaa or WiaTsSi 
Proa PiWM Block. a3>

POR RR.VT— Two boaaai4e<S 
daaax atiMt. r aad tl pw - 
Apply Mr.. Joiuard. l«|
Stroat.

POR RRNT—. Stora with a
aadatablaaUacbad.toPltti
Block, tow tosarmmeo aad 
ble rant. Apply A. T. M

For Said
FOR SAL* — Iloai 

aad ataaatU. Atoo a ti 
Apply lit Irwto ftraaL

r aawapapara to Oraatar Now 
York, at a naattos today, took aa- 
Uoa wktab wUl raaaH to a d^eraaaa 
of tba aaaabar of pagaa to tba BM>ra- 
tos avaatop aad Baaday toaaaa 

pamawaak. Tba radaetldS of 
aay pastt U a atop to ralto?a tba 

aawa prtot altaatloa, which U racard 
ad by tba pabUsbara aa aartoaa. 
tloa waa atoo takaa to altatoate the 
rotora of aaaold aoptoa.

CA8TORIA
totlMpMalWOyraOYwta

Darlas mr waak'a abaaaca troto 
la city, eotaataactos Saadar, Dae- 

tora Dryadala aad MePbaa wlU Bttaad 
to toy prattiaa.

DR. W. H. MeDlTTRa.

HEATS
Jotey. Toong. Tender.

EiJa^ttUMaM

NOnCB
Itottoa to hereby slrea that the fol-

I aseata for tba « ididate. to the
---------- ----------- to bo bald aa

mat. ItU. Itid. la Naaaltto Blec- 
tote dUtrict.:

--------- - toPA, B.
Ptoata. Oaadidato.

WUltott Kowtoa. Ageat for Hor« 
bort SMuar. Caadidato.

Oaonta Beniaekway, Asaat for 
WUIlaa Stoaa. Caadidato.

P. a. PRTO,

Dated at Nasaliaa. ao.. Aag. Ird. 
IMd,

Ttora they ba*a baaa worktos. whilo 
>Un ytttts ia«. baa »ada^ JaZ 
tora^ Tbo tbra. biwtbaf, poa-

totos.. TwamrappteiaTb:;;*;:
^■ottb.i.yftta.pwd.ttidttl

of tba Paat aad piteat ad-

. —------wbieb,
Baetbar«i> a«rty Ufa. ptoyad ap- 

fSktto atood daaL Wlitt Utaa 
Ww oat to a >TBdM aad «San-eat 

la tfca vttiwy whiih aharaa- 
tw*aat tba tmt dinfcr. Tba 
atooetbaaae of tbair Baalli»»aa trio 
aad tbo Maad of tba teaao of tba

GROCERIES
Oat tkatt ban, ywa aaa aaka ao tttotaka. Oooda of tba Usbaat 
SaalU^ prtoa. tha towatt. Oar toatto to to axeal. Wa dallrar 
Sntopity. Wa do aat aak yoa to tonat aay abara capital to 
alidar to sat tba tel baaaflt of oar profit ahartos ayttaat. No 
PseWf. Md Wftimiad proBitoaa Wa slra f par eaat dtoeoaat

Coma One Opme >AU
Central Cash. Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Oo.

Synopsis of Coal 
Hining Begniations

Albttta, tba Takoa tonrltory. uaKia'saru'Si.'cnSto. aay ba toaood tor a tana « 
^^•oaa yaara at aa aaaal
afllwaen Met aan thaa

s“Afisx*y

Uty M _
say tba

Tha

ATHew Feeirstore
feai 8wwi» B. C. ip8y

Naaaime Feed store 
b Optenf up at HiHsrs wharf

Myalty aksU ba mM eatStopw
SrSKlSSM"-

sS^i«0i

w. w. OORT.

a^SiSSB
i»AinB» OP uemicp. 

MpTfCB Ip hers^ypp that at

froa ayaair

P,P.OOUOR. Ueaaaae

POR SALX-Oeod hofto dill 
ST aad harsasa. Hqra »f il 
old. ApRly Prai Prtos

of haraoM la sood c 
ply WUltott BOH. ^

POR BAtJE—Lauak 
It h.p. Corltoa aas>S4t 
dar. Tboa Oassdi. 
nola Island.

CANARIB8 POR 
Yorkablra, Ctoaai 
aateod atosara. 
laa. STI> woodland 
eoerapf R O,

POOND-A Uttle pit • 
alto. Owner say e>^ * 
applrlsf et Pwe Ptwi , 

, and pariss tsr tws adlt^
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MMtnukOr.
TMMMIjMMWWt

I5"f£ia Ii^ii

» o*»MTto.* u a »>e
mml " ' *

r aNADIAN 
^ p/xcinc

S.& Princess Petricis
vmo W VANi

•t T ».B. u4 Ml MA 
^AHCOCVM to NANAIMO 0AILT. 

■A CHABm 
M Md «.!• ».*.

ntoMi»o to Ualo* Boy Md . <»««w 
WodModoy ud Friday at 1:11 9 » 

0 to VaaooaTor, Tharaday
d Battrday at 4.M M»- Vaa-
.wtoNa-aiowWada-dayaad^jornrar to------------

rtiUf at i.M I.». 
aca BROWN. MeaiRR.

Wharf Ataat C.T.A.
B. W. BEODIB. Q. P. A.

EagleHotel
iwtrd aad Room ft? I 
par aMMtb. Aapla aaaan
llaaa far MUara.

Krarythlag Na« A Coa

^■HQ.

ifisy

ran TAYLOR MY
•aaaa Car Taylor Bay laara

ItaiSfSU'todayo aa 1 J« 
>«. M)» brat IvBdaya 1« 
Ajb. m amfa rmm»-

NMTttCBM
_______MXBB .ANB

Ta tha Kootaaay had Bakera 
PMaU tdoaa ooaaeeUoaa wHh
tAa

toChladgo. 
to data aqolpBiaat 

IVICE. 
ea all TraaaAtlaatlo 

Uaofc.For
tmU imfornatloa

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B. C. BEER

nar'*" “■ ''"■‘‘‘“S snap and
SMtrK.e—lU appetizing restful laslc--iU

first aid to the tired and Uiirsty.

A Universal Beverage
----- - .. B univer

deservedly so because no 
other drmk contributes so much in h««iih.k contributes so much in health
ful pleasure at so little cost.

Oidar • Obm of 0. ■. 0. Today

Union Brewing Go.,Limited
NAMwao, a 0.

Tliyi PE PB WANT AO.

r ACT.

Is tha laattar of an applieailoa for 
a 0«ah oortlfleato of uua to Lot *i, 
la Block 14. Naaatno City, and th* 
IBM 10 serap of Ut 4, Donslaa DU '
BBYICB IB HEREBY OlVEN of my 
laOHrUon at the expiration ol one 
MlNBar aoath from the first pnbil 

horaot to iaano a trash cal' 
tilaata of TlUa in tian of tba Cartlfl 
coto of Tula iMued to Mary Paa- 

OB tha *0lb day of March. 
I|N. aad Bombarad 1410 C. which 
Ms haaa tost.

.IMtad at lbs Land RspUtry Office. 
J|jtorla. B.C.. this 10th day of Jnly.

I 0,.!,

l^hilpdtt’s Cafe
o ltd. 

QptBPBfMWimfM
V*»f«aBa««,Poav^

McAdie
ThBUlH
MB 1M, Albori M.

^ssHuSiirir'^n^
J. W, JAMES

OPERA HOUSE

8iii
•v AiiUiorltv or

Lieut. B. C.Hilliam
and STAFF

The Entire Reseipto in Aid of the

tion Fond
Prices , 25o and 60c

cnniiH
for Tnfanta End Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beal’S the 
Signature^ 

of

B-aetCarya/Wrnypar.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

mini

nmiiM miffiinns
jSald, I Hoimaa how Arc

'Tha HasUe. Ans- I 
Claldom. aocordins «o adrloea fmm
Barilo, under the new a«ottomla and 
social schemes, baa;bean vaaUy In- 
waaaed. One of the Utaat additions 
Is tha St. Hamef^ 
ahoae otrielaU havo !baaa siran pow 
!r to compel tradesman to predaea 
heir books, baslness record^ 
eapondanca, etc., arhlla stores anj

In police force. The.bnraan has 
arga staff of experts to track aad 
nete out punishment for food fakirs 
'ood adnltarstoTs. and awlndlars 
’ll sorts. Ineludins the ao-called
‘hats tradars and th^ae who eharsa 
noro than the maxlmnra prices 
'ood. riothins. and bonsabold net 
iltles. The aulhoriUas already haaa 
'Joimd the blK drapery .tore, 
luster Cords in Berlin and Colosna 
heeausa they charged a profit of t»0 
Tcr cent on their goods. The nrm 

one of tha Urgaet In Germany. 
Bread card No. 170.000.000 was 

'ssned In Berlin thU week.

A-ORKING I.V PTIOST UXB
0.\LY 40 Y.4RD8 FItOM PR|T*

The Her. Prank Hardy la In re- 
elpt of the following letter from Pte. 
1. W. Bryant, who Is now holding np 
is end In the tranches "so 

Franca."

nspectlon. Refueal to comply an* 
re penalties. On tha other 

land, tha olllcials are honnd to aa- 
:recy.

Then there U the *^ar Dsnry Da- 
lot" a new deparinient nnder the

n of the head of the Bar- M
To littie:'Hearts and big toA^i >1 
the Wrigley Speatmen are cdlia|L' 
calling, every day: .

Dear Sir,—I was rary glad lo re- 
•aire your lewer a day or ao ago. 
nd 1 wouldf hare aaawered i 

■nly we'Ts Just coma hack from four 
cek'a rest away behind the llnea 

Ve bad had no rest lor throe monthi 
iralghi so We certainly enloyed It 
vlien It did come, and we are going 
o hare It oftener now. maybe one 
veek out ol four. We were right In 
he last scrap the Oanadlant had 
■ere and were used up pretty badly, 
lut we are up to full strength agaU 
nd things ar4 mucb Hnieter sow.

I am keeping O K. and haTon'i 
leen touched yet. and Ifa wonderful 
low close a fellow can be to a burst

Their message is one of good dieer 
about this refreshidg, beneficial good^ 
that costs so little bnt means so randh 
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen’s Modier Gooee 
f<M* young and old, ilhistrated In o
Aririrtia Wm, Wiigky Ir.Coi^ Ltd., Wrigley BUig^'7

ChewU
after
ntBi

■ .-i.

rt.-^ll?e a7a“t?irkTu, rn-tha-Troil
only forty yards from Pritx. 

There Isn't much to write about from 
lere ao I'll bare to close now, with 
he best of wlsha, to Mrs. Hardy 
ind yourself and also any other 
irtenda of mine there.

Hoping 10 hear from you again. I 
emaln.

Yours Tory sincerely,''
R. W. BRYANT.

P.S—I..BDce rorpi J. McMIllsn 
■as receleed your letter and I think 
le Is a-rlting now. We sleep 
■sell other All the local boy,

W B

*a«iX

Ottawa. Aug. 4------ The Duke of
onnaught yesterday sent the follow

ing meeaage la the King on the sec- 
md anniversary ol Britain's declara- 
iton of war:

"In the name of the people and 
ihe government of Canada, on the 
second anniversary of the declarm- 
lion of war. we humbly desire to ex 
press once more lo Your Majesty oui 
■ielermtnallon lo spare no effort tj 
maintain the rlghleoua cause for 
which the whole empire It fighting.

supreme confidence In ulti
mate triumph. .Meetings to give ex
pression to this spirit are being held 
loday in every city of the Dominion."

HU Majesty replied:
"I heartily appreciate the noblv 

services rendered hy Canada during 
he past two yeara of the fierce con- 
'llct Please convey to the people 
tnd the government of Canada m.e 
warmest thanks for the 

deteri
Empire s war lo a triumphant end."

AN AMERICAN e 
OF GERMAN FEELING

A«f *
deni vl the Dally .Vewa i 
telegraphs:

Turkey iiuickly by the Balkan E»- 
iss In spite ol Influence In dlplo- 
ttc quarters In Berlin, difficulties 
re pul Id tils wey and eventually 

he was Informed that permission tor 
civlUans lo travel by the train i 
refused.

"At Ihe Hotel Drlalol. where 
stayed In Berlin, prices were 

T. but the quality of the food 
had deteriorated.

"TliouRh he was there five days he 
was not favored with meat any day. 

there were supposed-io be twu

days In the week. Copies of 
English newspapers were availaibla 
except on eeruin days, -when thoy 
were withheld beoauae they oonufn- 
ed accounU of eoteota anecesaea.

"The people are depretued and no 
longer talk of a cntahlng victory. 
They profess to have Invented a new 
bomb which they will use as a last 
leaort In the hope that Its dcatrue- 
ilvenesa will turn the tide by wiock- 
ing 1-ondoD. among other things. 
My Informant was asked In Berlin 
what the I'nited SUtes thonght of 
the German naval victory, and an
gered Germana by replying that the 
United States tbenght It was a Bri
tish vietory.

"The Germans hate Americans on

ly leas than tha Britlah, aajlB« that 
bat ter the aopfUea of AMeticaai aia- 
nlUona to the alliec, Germany aL 
ready wonld have won the war.

‘Viermaa otfleara are Mtter agata 
at Anatriaaa, aUeefng that they .re 
gulUy ef naMldterly eondnet aad 
that ihay are had fighter."

EatabliahedJIS92

J.H:Good
Auctioneer

Valuator

J. Bevan
The Family Buteher

is the place to get the 
Quality or BMta.

J Phone 483,
Nicol Street Market

Oor. Dtekaem Mraot

Rfag eg ML ta Oeogdr. ... 
rms waat to ha takaa to the keel f 
trato. vuuam aa akta. ^ 
taka yo« to Ttotorta ar C i

A a MsaaeaMk’^

Salea Conducted Anywhere on 
liland.

clients the utmost satisfaction. 
Beady at a day s 
tlements made

y’s notice. Set- 
; immediately af 

If you want toter each sale. If you 
If

, -- uv. 
the

iioyaiicc. If you want the best

realize quickly. If you 
ciiiK away. If you v 
all the worry and

are
want

an-

Then phone No. 28-

Live Stock,
Farm Produce,

Household Furniture

Or Reguldu* Stock in Trade
We cun turn over into ready 
cash and the result will 
lonisli you.

J.H. G-ood
P.O. Box lost.

THE

LimTiHili-
StTRlflht and qulck--«lia Be. 
Talaphona lino—to almoai any 
poinu

You aood only Mrolah ysar

B.C. Telephonfr^T
Limitedmm



4U*PW t. mi.

Catch the Flies
with

Hniti’s Fly Giilis
6 for 25c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Onomri—t Crookery, Qlutwara, Hardware 

Pheiiea IfO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Uie present ProhhttUon p •ip*t«a. 
,Ut bt held 1» the adttit SI >e eJMi 
room of tke WeUeee Strecr t^horch 
thU •T«lng at 7.30 pm.• • • •

A joint nioetin* of the W. e. T. D. 
the Nanaimo Peoples' Prohibition 

tion end all interested

Baldaaae U camsed br a microbe 
which destrora U« hair root and 
elosea the pores. The Rexali “»S" 
Hair Tonie arrests this process. Sold 
at all Rexali Drue Stores. SOe and 
ll.Pd botUes. A. C. VanHouten.

Mr. C. A. Bate returned from Van 
conver on SaturJajr erenlng with 
nen <ltudeuakor "4" >hich be Is 
open to demonstrate to any who 
Interes.rd in the subject of automa- 
hlles

DOMINION
WILLIAM POX

PraaenU

William Farnum

esniltiins •< dm Cmplfe. tolemipi- 
sdbT«sssrat.w<ahSMttatini»f>e- 
ate* m Ttctorla. MU' on BeptsaW

lOill iil[
In Six AoU 

OOflEDV I
“KHl The l/niptre’’| Pathe Gazette 

^s^fSoUdEj^

J.B.Good &do. s
Annual
Aufirust

SALE

JWnsh klMdiiiitt. 
Oorteia Stretchers. 

•'-f Hardware.
Trunk*. 

Leather Goods.

6 Dozen '
WAISTS
Special, - $1.50

The materials are In Fine Stripe 
Voiles, Plquesind Crepe. These are 
just In by express. The styles (ire 
the latest vltk Iqng sleeves 4^(1 
flare cuffs. Thelbcs^ value of the 

season at $1.50 Each

\

Arm$troDQ’$
■HM^BIoek- NAIIAnM,ao.

A OhwM cr a Ufelim*.

lnunediale

-Monday and Tue»dai|
Bessie Barriscale

■ ■ III ■

“The Green Swamp”
Powerful EuioUonal Drama from the Trlangle-Kay- 

Bee .Studio.

II|0D TheaiiB

A H Good A Go

Triangle Keyatone Comedy

Chiles Murray
•j, , ..—IS—

tliA Hereafter’
AWjMIOwlOoaMd,.

urgamsadoo »uu »»» —
the present prohibition campnifn. 
will be hold In tife adult Bible clasa 
room of the Wallace Street church, 

n Monday, at 7.30 p m.

The re«ulay»nonlhly bualnejs 
meeting andJ|Hal <jf the Sunda, 

ol cU^jKnahtee Makora. will 
. . ..efa^^lio Sunday school rooms 
of the WalUee Sueet Methodist 
Oliorch a* Tuesday eTenlne. com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The officers of 
the class are arted not to forget 
tlielr books.

The ParksTlllo Red Cross Club are 
glrlng a garden social at the reald- 
cnee of Mra. Phillips on Thursday 
afurnoon. Many novel attractions 
will bo provided and a splendid 
sleal program will bo rendered. It is 
hoped that many Nanaimo people 
will attend, and ail who do so may 
bo aasured of a very hearty welcome. 
Admlaalon la free.

A B;«'tor aocMei.- wLfeh fortunate 
y wut not cttead>! with asiy per- 
rtal injury, tojk pUce on Victoria 

Crescent yceterday, when cars drlr- 
hy Mi>H. .V. Freeman and Mr. J. 

Hint collided with contiderable 
force. The damage done to both 

la »-.ld to have been extenalve. 
It bat :iot tcoa decided who was re- 
iponciblt. for the eolllaion, though a., 
ye-witr.cae declared today tbai both 

cart a«re on the wrong aide of tho 
road.

'.........

m
Tlionmt Chalmers.
Edison b Re-Crt.-alton i 
not be distinguisa-.'U fi

Rtiad \\ltat Uic critics say 
nuolc Ask as far booklet contaihl

from the other.
critics say after hening this Ust J

___ _______(ooklst contaihfng grilles which
have appeared ii. Uic leading newspapers-; The bias* I 
music critics idmil that Ihoir trained ears ■cannot dU- • 
tiiiguish an urlisi'i voice from Edison’s' fta-Creittbii 
uf it.

The smoker held at Norihflold In

ratlre candidate for Newcastle Dis
trict. was well attended and the 
Doctor gave a very interesting talk 

ora polllleal which was well re
ceived. A. E. Plants. Coos«nrstlv« 
candidate for Nanaimo eRy. also 
gave a abort and Interesting talk 
the iasnes of the day. There i 
plenty.of music, and rofreshmenU 
were disbursed during the evening, 
all of which went to make up one of 
the moat rtijoyable amoken hold In 
NorthtlAld. Tho inpport gives the 
Doctor during IhU election wUl pro- 
l^bly tar exceed that of last else

Nanaimo Lodge No. S. B.P.I.O.L.. 
will moot tomorrow (Taesday) even 
Ing Aug. g. In the Oddfellowa’ small 
haU at 7.30 p.m.

S. W. CHAMBERS. P.M.
B, HORNE. Secretary.

[i®..- i
II

I
THOMAS CHALMERS

■;|

■ ■ ii«i«

r."- ;r ■" -r’-1

then h«r

The NEW EDISON
pules til lonos of music wilh absolute fidelite 
ii-it jibme ::.e \oico of Thomas Chalmers wbiA '

is 8-1 re-cre;itjd. No voice or form of music is 1 
yond

.orld’s I
Etiison'h .new art.

COME TO US AND HEAR
Edistn’s He-C.cdlioii of the work of Uic wo 
aiiicers and i:i Griimenlalifils. Already there wm 
sale OVER ONE THOUSAND different selections NW 

_ ji.llici scleelioiih are being produced every week.

Geo.li.Fleieliei|llii!iii!i
12t OmuMrcial Ht. “.NANAIMO'S Ml«C HOt'SE" N t

OddLinestoCleerataSacrifii
POPUlAit FM AT 

IOC ADOPT
By Xaay J. Hobaea.

ms4 nwHgtrt.r..,

ByM.Oar.

••Lots Awakoolng."
"PrtaOB Charles' Dkaghtar." 

**‘A Klary Ordeal."
“Love's Chain Broken." 

■."The Dnke’a BtMwet."
“Her Slatar's Batrothed."

"A Noble Lord."
“The Lojt Heir.”

“The Oypay's Propnecy."
“The Mystery of Raven Rocks*' 
"The Thres Beauties."
“FaUl Secret."

"The Three Slalora.”

Py W. Hetubucy.

•In the Depth*/'

By Aathoigr Hops.

"A Man of Mark."

"The Son of Porthoa."

py qpig ReajL 
"Here of Ogpip Cfeek/t

By Rhode Bronghtaa.

SALE OF TRIMiilO HATS
V.-111108 io 15-00 for $1.^0 

This i» clearing lima in our Milllnfe^ Depi 
■All of Uie Hummer HaU must go. We are offer^ l i 
for this wevK dO Trimmed HaU In largo tarlety^ i 
.1)1... an,; oninr,. ..Ul new .hnpa, with goM q«*l^ 
trimmings.' Tney were offeretj earlier In the seasoB*- 
aj^rom i?*.U0 to .1:5.00 each.'
Clearance I'ricc ..........i

STRIPED, SPORTS HATS
\aTue*iJ'$2.50fbr85c.

Just ^0 of llicao mUc Outing Hals left to be clear- ^ 
ed out al imicli less than cost. A very soft,

• light weight straw wUh-Siniifl brims, They are whi|a 
wiili wide Wack, blue pntr greep atripea, ala® b*®® 
tvilh black Llrlpes. Sold earlier ip. the seaso^ 
52.25 and ♦2.50. Clearanco Price ...........

LADIES' SUMMER iSREffSES si fKSO
A large assortment of Summer Dresses to !>• 

clfured out. The styles are all quite new and up-lPla 
date. The guods in these dresses a'M'plain voile* i® 
all white, piiik and Copenhagen, also striped mu*M^ 
and lawn*, iii nice light colors. Sold earlier In W 
season up io |7-75. Special for this week .....

; iOYf SHOfs at

MEN'S OXFORDS AT fl-SO
0i>lt?>0 pairs of Mon’, Qitfo^a leff >lgS

David ^peDcer, Llmlt^ I


